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Naw Tork, Jaly It.

I/eatar Roaa, atfrartlalas aoUoltor
on « theatrical paper, haa baan ar-
reatad by A^Mita Iffanninc utd Roder,
charged with selllns heroin. Ten
days ago. said the- agenta, an ac-
tor approached them. teWns than
of Roae's selling dope to Broadway-
Uea. Me alao told. It waa said, of
aany *%aow parties" and Implicated
Rose. Last week Manning and
Roder secured an introduction to
Rose, telling: him they were theatri-
cal men and that they wished to
"throw a snow party for some
8ldc:h-rldln« Irienda." Rose. It Is

said, agreed to furnish 100 ounces of
heroin for $2,500 and told l^e agents
to meet htm in Grand street. At the
meeting Rose Is alleged to have
banded over the narcotic, taking the
fS.MO In payment. The agents then
placed him /under arrest. A note
book, containing the names of 66
professionals was found on the al-

leged dope seller's person. Each of
the persons named will be ques-
tioned regarding their hablta and
supposed purchases.

dall. Robert . IKUon and L^Ie W.
Backer. a< Vom Aatalaa, ara Ita di*
ractora,

Rankin MansflaM. wblla aagaged
la a stage fight in "The Two Or-
phans." at Binghamtoa. N. Tn f*U
and broke his leg.

a L. Rothafel haa baan released
from his contract as manager of the
Capitol theatre by Maj. Edward
Bowes, managing director. Rothafel
win assume his duties ai director
of a proposed motion picture the-
atre chain, while Bowes takes over
Rothafers work at the CapltoL

That Evan Burrows Fontaine's
breach of promise suit against Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt Whitney is In the
nature of blackmail was the charge
of John W. Davis, attorney for
Whitney, before Supreme Court Jus-
tice ChurchllL The suit. Miss Fon-
taine's third against Whitney, ^hlch
alleges the young millionaire Is the
ftUher of her son, named Cornelius
Vanderbilt Whitney, Jr., waa In
aourt on a technical motion made
by CharVys Firestone, aounsel for
Miss Fontaine.

Maglatrata Barrett, in Weat Side
Court, postponed the hearing of the
case of Mrs. Bdlth Parker Davla.
charged with footing her husband,
Allen Davis, at the request of De-
tective Maskein, who said that he
was unable to produce Tavla. fai

court Davla, fuUy recovered, had
been released from the hospital aev>
eral days previous.

*
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That Mary Blllls, prima donna of
"Rose- Marie," who Is 111, will be
hnable to return to the cast is denied
%y Arthur Hammerstein. Miss Ellis
Is replaced by Deslroe Ellinger until
he recovers.

Katherlne Ray of the "VanlUes"
was picked to represent Coney
Island in the annual bathing beauty
eontest to be held at Atlantic City.

R. H. Bamslde tuinounees that he
Is soon to start a stage school, but
not for teaching acting. The school
Will be devoted to teaching the many
•Thutter and egg" men the One points
•f thevnanagerlal end of the show
business.

Florence Ooldenburg, It, and
daughter of William Smith Oolden-
burg, dramatic critic on the Cincin-
nati "Enquirer," will be In 'tSay
Paree."—Mary Ellis is slated for the
load In Arthur Hammersteln's HThe
Oreen Peach."—"The Love Boat."
which Morris Gest is to stage. Is be-
ing written, by Edgar Allan Woolf.
Neville Fleeson and Armand Vecsy.
•-Jules Eckert Goodman's "The
Might Have Beens" wlU ba soan In

' thefalL
,

Mayor Fyank Borden of Bradley
-T Beach, N. J., has placed a ban on

"Charleston" dancing at the mun-
.Iclpally owned Beach Casino In
that city.

Mrs. Hugh McQuillan has filed

, suit for separation from her hus-
band, pitcher of the New York
GlantSk She names Helene Goebels,
tatlng that Hugh was above board
jrhlla with the Boston Braves, but
upon coming to the Giants, became
addicted tM Broadway's night life.

Frans Molner, author a%fl dram-
atist, has filed suit in Vienna for
divorce from Sari Fedak, European
actress. Holner cites the report
that his wife Is already engaged to
marry a VlAina publisher.

»

The musical version of **S9 SSast"
is being written by Rachel Crothers.
It will be called "Conewning
Spring"; John Galsworthy's "The
Silver Fox" will be revived next
season by Brock Pemberton; Carl
Reed will produce "The Passionate
Prince," with Lowell Sherman, in
Baltimore. Oct. 6; Henry Santrey
and Herbert Williams are righting
"Musical Eyes"; "The Little Poor
Man." produced by Clara Tree
Major, wlU be at the Princess the-
atre Aug. 4; "June Days," musical
version' of Alice Duer Miller's "The
Charm School," and currently in
Chicago, will open at the Astor the-
atre Aug. »; "Emperor Jones.'* with
Paul Robeson, wUl ba produced In
London Sept. 1.

Bitten IK times on bands and
arms by an enraged gorilla, James
Lewis, circus trainer, was placed
under observation for blood poison-
ing at Syracuse, N. T. .

When two customers protested
against being charged 6* cents for
drinks whloh thoy erltleised aa be-
ing below standard. Charlie Bums.
manager of thi Fern Club, 147 W.
4Sth St., telephoned for police as-
sistance. About 60 patrons joined
with the management In trying to
eject the aquawkera when the two
men displayed badges and deaorlbed
themselves aa Moa Smith and Issy
EUnsteIn, knighta of prohibition.
Bums. J. P. Mclntyre. an assistant,
and Tony Zumanove. porter, were
held for Federal arraignment.

Motion for continuance of the
probable suit to break the IS.OOO.OOO
will of the late Lotta Crabtree was
denied by Judge Priest In Boston.

PACIFIC COAST
XjOs Angeles, July IS.

John Mower, film actor, stopped
paying 1100 a week alimony to his
former wife. Anne Mower, when she
became Mrs. Anne Mower Fones.
However, she told Judge Summer-
field that Mower is in arrears $1,(00
and she would like It paid.

Patrolman John R Hollis was
fined 15 days' pay by the police com-
mission upon the recommendation
of Chief Lee Heath, following a com-
plaint made by Carlo Schlpa. brother
of Tito Schlpa, grand opera alngsr,
that the officer had assaulted htm.
Schlpa told the chief that he and
Alfred Sabato, a librettist, were
stopped in an automobile they were
in by Hollis. who informed them he
was going to searsh the machineufor
liquor. Schlpa protested the officer
had no right, whereupon the officer
became Incensed and struck him In
the jaw.

Joseph M. Schenck is to be grand
marshal of the Greater Movie Season
parade, which will be held here July
31. It la expected that 6,000 studio
employes and actors and actresses
will be In the procession. The line
of march wUl cover a four-mile ter-
ritory.

Gloria Gould (Mrs. Henry A.
Bishop, Jr.), dance Instructroas and
society woman, will he the director
of the new Embassy theatre, Broad-
way and 46th street, when the house
opens la August.

A suit for 11,076.50 was served on
Wllda Bennett last week by C. and
H. Combs, owners of a riding stable
at Deal. N. J., who charged that
Miss Bennett boarded a horse In
their stable and filed to provide for
its upkeep.

Beacon Films Corp., a new motion
picture company with headquarters
In Los Angeles, filed articles of in-

Lee Whitney, 47 years old, stage
carpenter employed at a Hollywood
studio, was committed to the coi^nty
jail on a charge of transporting Jo-
hanne Schneider, 34 years, from Los
Angeles to Falls City. Neb., and re-
turn In November, 1923, In violation
of the Mann Act. Whitney is being
held in 16,000 bail for further exami-
nation. His arrest was brought
about when relatives of Miss Schnei-
der claimed that Whitney was the
father of a 15 months' child and
failed to provide for the support of
both the child and its mother.
Miss Schneider also charged that

Whitney had taken $5,000 of her
savings and persuaded her to deed a
110,000 home in Venice to a TIa
Juana saloonkeeper In exchange for
a saloon, which he was to turn over,
but failed to do. It Is said that
Whitney used the $5,000 to pay ali-
mony to a former wife.

Elijah Crommie Is a screen come-
dian who works under the name of

... —_ ....„^.^„, ...^v. -....v.^ «i 1..- LIge Conley. He feels that his right
corporation at Sacramento. Its cap- name Is embarrasning to him, so he
Hal stock la $60,000. George Blais- I applied to Judge Ilollzer In the Su-

perior Court for permission to legal-
ise tba name "Llga Conley." The
court said that Xlljab waa a MMical
aama and oaa to bo proud of^ but
ondonbtodly net a proper one to ba
used in a comical way, ao ba granted
permission.

Lloyd Hughes la en route to Naw
York to be featured In "The Scarlet
Saint," which will be made at the
Biograph studio fbr Flrat NatkmaL

9arglara bava been bothering
Helen Ferguson, who recently n\ar-
ried WllUam RuaaelL During the
past three weeks thay have entered
her home on three separata occa-
sions. Tha flrat time a lada necklace
with $8 beads waa stolen, the next
time two sable neck pieces were
taken and last week a pearl neck-
lace was taken. Miss Ferguson
values her property losa at $5,000.

M. K. Wilson, assistant film di-
rector, was robbed by three bandits
in an automobile as he waa entering
his Hollywood home. His loss was
$$0. an unusual amount for anybody
to carqr around early In tha morning
in Hollywood.

Tha eouBCll granted the permit to not aeek taijunctlon amlnat t^^
~~

carry out his auggestion. Tba dataa of the Utin of Mrs. Vklentlno^. n?*for tha eiraia are Sept. IS to IC

"W, H. Vraaela,** prtrata taTaaU-
gator of Tillamook, Ore., arranged
a ooup which reaulted In the cap-
ture of aaven alleged bootleggera.
"Francis" posed aa "Technical Di-
rector and Local Manager of the
Lee Film Co., of Hollywood" and had
Mm bootleggera make deliveries to a
take location of a supposed party ^t
actora. Tba men were arreated aa
they appeared at intervala of aa
hour to supply tha liquor.

Construction on a $1,800,000 hotel
will begin within alx weeks at Tla
Juana according to Henri de Joig-
ney, treasurer of the Lower Cali-
fornia Hotel Company. The struc-
ture will have accommodations for
350.

ture. "What Prtea"B'2i?y
"""' "^^

Ullmaa aaya Hopklna has adroitt«A
that the phraaa. "What Prlc^-^^
n«y iafgimportad from the batUel

of tho Bngilah _,
is comnaon proportyi

>
And as such

Dorothy Balkwill, dancer, who has
been in the city jail for more than
three months on a charge of writing
fictitious checks, will be placed on
trial before Judge Arthur Keetch in

tho Superior Court Aug. 34. She
was arrested after her husband,
Morris Balkwill, had passed a bad
check. When he was taken into cus-
today he said bis wife bad made it

out. Ha was released and ^e waa
taken Into custody.
Balkwill haa endeavored a recon-

ciliation with his wife, btit she re-
fuses, and says when she gata clear
of the charge she will retmm to the
stage and earn a living for heraelf
and two ehlldran by a former mar-
riage.

Jacques Jacquard. Hollywood pic-
ture director, was arrested after a
free-for-all battle during which Jac-
quard Is. said by the police to have
robbed John McCoskey of $20. The
real cause of the fray according to
Jacquard was due to the fact that
McCoskey had been out with an-
other man's wife and that Jacquard
and his friends wanted "to teach him
a lesson." - ^ - v

Jack Dempsey and his wffe ^telle
Taylor delayed their Los Angeles
home-coming by leaving a trans-
continental train at Pomona, Cal.,
where they stay in seclusion at the
"Big W ranch. -^ b% reception
was planned by his Los Angeles
friends and they were greatly dis-
appointed in tba change of the
jhamplon's plans.

Portia Beatrice Leanore McDon-
ald, former actress, was granted a
divorce from Frank A. McDonald,
Los Angeles attorney, on grounds
of cruelty. Mrs. McDonald received
a property settlement of $8,750, the
bousehold furultura and an auto-
mobile. McDonald named a co-re-
spondeat but his ohargea were dis-
missed.

Maude George, actress-wife of
Harry Tlghe. vaudevillian and pic-
ture actor, saved her valuable mink
wrap from being sold at a U. S. ap-
praisers sale after she posted a bond
of $260. The wrap was confiscated
originally because no duty had been
paid, Miss George's claim being that
the duty charges were supposed to
have been borne by the people from
whom the wrap was purchased.

MarUna Wentworth Bertellng, 28,
who states she la a countess of
Spain, was arrested In her room at
the Beverly Hills Hotel because of
a bulletin saying that she was
wanted on a charge of forgery at
riagstaff, Arlxona. She said that
her present embarrassment Is due
to a misunderstanding. She also
claimed that she was about to be-
come associated with tha Pasadena
Community Players.

Litigation concerning the rights to
the novel "The Merry-Oo-Round,"
adapted from Erie Von Strohelm's
picture production, Is in the process
of settlement. Gladys and Selma
Lewis were to have written and pub-
lished the book but friction arose
and Von Sfrohelm Instituted an In-
junction suit. Gladys Lewis then
asked for a dissolution of partner-
ship and Selma demanded $10,677
damages in two separata actions
against Von Strohelm.

Ruth Mlehle, sister of Virginia Lee
Corbln. film actress, is on the verge
of a nervous breakdown due to sev-
eral mysterious telephone mesaages
which she has received recently.
First a feminine voice announcing
the speaker as being Zasu Pitts
called and >8ked Miss MIshle to
come to an address on Hollywood
Boulevard. Miss Pitts denies hav-
ing 'phoned the Corbln home. Later
a man called and repeated tha re-
quest.
Mrs. Corbln then dressed In her

daughter's clothing and drove to the
address given. When she ap-
proached, three men rushed at her
car but hurried away upon discov-
ering who the occupant was. Vir-
ginia Lee Corbln also received a
calL The police are Investigating.

Anna Shoults. dancer, and bar
husband Lloyd Shoulta. a aailor,
were arrested on a charge of arson
It Is alleged they set fire to a house
which they bad bought, paying $60down and then insuring it immedl
ately for $1,600.

—™~'

Jeanie Warring, film actress, and
R. W. Lockhart. said to be a broth«r
of Frank Lockhart, auto racer, wara
arrested at a beach north of Veniea
after having engaged In a nude
swimming party. Lockhart was later
released on $50 bail furnished by
friends, who also brought clothing
to the couple.

Jacques Jaccard. Hollywood fllnj.
writer and director, was exonerated
of a charge of suspicion of burglary
after having spent a day at a police
station. Charles Thonm.s caused the
director's release when he admitted
that both he and John McCoskev;
who originally preferred chargiSi
against Jaccard. were intoxicated,
and that the money supposed to have
been stolen was not even In tbeir '

possession. ...

^-^—

—
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Hollywood police arrested Fred V,
Summers, studio property man, on "

suspicion of grand larceny when the '

loss of a $300 diamond ring was dls<
covered by Tul Lorraine, flia;
actress.

John m. Hackett will build a
$100,000 theatre at Brooklyn avenue
and Gage atraaC Plans for erection
are being praparad by Joseph R,
Friend.

Press Agent Butler, advance man
for the Rlngllng circus, arrived here
and announced the big attrnctlon
would exhibit Its wares at Praeper
Park, He continued by saying the
circus would spread on both sides
Of Hill street at Washington atreet.

"Pepito." also known aa Jose BM-
oobar, acrobaUc clown, was given
judgment In a suit brought against
him by Burt Earle. concession
o^er. who claimed half of "Pepi-
to s" earnings fqr five years under
an alleged contract. Escobar speaks
no English and was aided in the
suit by Margaret Shorey, his stage
partner. Escobar and Miss Shorey
both speak French and the Utterwas present when the contract was
discussed. Later, she said. Escobarbecame dissatisfied wfth the agree-ment and Earle was supposed tohave destroyed the contract. How-
ever, she learned that It was sUll in
existence after the suit was filedEscobar declared that Earle had notbeen able to keep him busy and thathe was more successful In securlnjtnis own contracts.

CHICAGO

Chicago, July tS.

Threa young men escaped with
$7,600 in cash receipts at the 8trat«
ford theatre last week. The hold*
up waa pulled while manager Joseph
McKeown and BlUtabeth Kelly,
cashier, were transferring tha
money from tha box office to tha
house safe.

Olive White, now in the chorus at
the Great Northern, will have a part
when "The Student Prince" goes on
the road In the fall. She was for-
meriy In stock In Oak Park and o»
the North Side.

"June Days" will leave the Oar«
rick Aug. 1, with New York men*
tioned as Its destination. After two
weeks of darkness the Garrick will
relight with another musical "Mcr*
cenary Mary."

TM^fJ^**" Neiian entered a plea of
fni".l o * chfrge of reckless driv-

«o« h,^!?*,*?
''^"'*^* *«^ ^as fined

The oH^^^V*'^^^"'"* •'"^«« Miller.The original charge against NelUuiwas driving an automobile while In-

Nellan drove his car into a trafficpost Prior to the hearing a con-
ference was held and tho chargewas changed, witll the result that
Nellan entered his plea of guilty.

A transcript of divorce proceed-
ings started by Frank Mayo against
his wife, Joyce Eleonore Mayo, was
filed In the State Supreme Court by
attorneys for Mrs. Mayo In the first
step of the appeal In the case. Mayo
obtained an Interlocutory decree in
the Superior Court and also secured
an order cancelling his proi>erty set-
tlement with Mrs. Mayo. On the
court refusal to set aside these or-
ders on her moUon, Mrs. Mayo ap-
pealed.
Mayo brought the case against his

wife, charging cruelty and asserting
that Mrs. Mayo, besides frequently
becoming Intoxicated, waa unduly
Intimate with other men. The in-
terlocutory decree was granted in
October, 1921.

Louise Fazenda, while walking
across a set at the Warner Bros,
studio, tripped and sprained her
back. She was taken to the French
Hospital, where she was given treat-
ment and her back placed In a plas-
ter, after which she returned to the
studio and continued her work The
Injury is said to be slight.

Arthur Hopkins Is not going to
restrain Mrs. Rodolph Valentino
from using the title "What Price
Beauty" for her picture, according
to S. George Ullman. general man-
ager of Rodolph Valentino. Ullman
who is backing Mrs. Valentino's film'
venture, declared he had received a
notice from O'Brien, Malvlnsky &
Drlscoll, attorneys for Hopkins, some
tlm» ago that the producer would

Mr. and Mrs. Jack £>empsey went
through town last week en route to
the Coast. Between trains the
former Estelle Taylor went shop-
Ping on Michigan Boulevard and
bought Jack some nice bargain
neckties at $1.8* each.

Lucille Angelbeck. five-year-old
girl, was burned to deatb last week
when her dress caught fire from
improvided footlights in an amateur
show.

The Mandarin Inn, Just south of
the loop, waa held up last week by
three young men who first ordered
and ate a sumptuous meal. They,
escaped in an automobile with $400
In cash after knocking a maui un-
conscious.

Tho Civio theatre, long an ambt«
tion of Mrs. Edith Rockefeller Mc-
Cormlck, seems to have flopped
again so frr as the coming season
is concerned. The endeavor would
be on the order of the New York
Theatre Guild, only more high-
brow,

<)lgn Cook, prima donna wHb
"The Student Prince." Is wearing
a diamond solitaire of large propor-
tions on her engagement finger. She
refuses to confirm Keith Line, soi
clety riding master, as her fiance.

Chicago's Greater Movie Season
will be ushered In Aug. 1 with •
parade. A contest Is now being
conducted by the "Herald-Examiner"
to chose a king and queen for th*
event, will Hays Is trying to get

Vice-President Dawes to lead ths
parade.

Katherlne Cornell, star of "T*;
Green Hat." haa bought a car and
gone motoring In Canada pending
the -reopening of the piece in early

September.

The Dyckman theatre, just west
of the 207th street ^subway station,

plans a combination vaudevlU*
policy next falL Built by B. S.

Moss, but now under new manage*
ment. the house will Inaugurate «
new routine Bapt. 17.


